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VAGGE, lUKE
Juneau Landl.or-d ,

9/8/1947/2 Found dead
Thlbodeau8 Grocery.

in his bed in house near
Age 71.



UALENTINE, EMORY Ploneer----
9/10/1930- E. -'Ip-lenei-He died in -hj-e ap t . i-n-1;-he

Valentine Bldg. at 14:00 today of cancer of thE
stomach. V.G. life history of the man and a
list of all his Juneau holdings also ...

9/12/1930 s'Lr-e truck to oarry cody of Val. ---
9/15/1930/8 Fire bell tons as Val's body-taken

to cemetery.9/28/1931 Valentines's property sold at auction.
10/5/1931 More. Amongpeople who bought Val's.

property were W.n.Gross and Joe Meherin.
Valentine was born in 1$5$ {Dear-mond)



VALDEZ,
Explorer 1792

(Book VALDEZ EXPLORATION 1n A.T.Museum.
Explored in Alaska 1n 1792 with the schooners I1Sutl1"

and ItMexlcanoll

.



VALENTINE, EMORY

Ernp. ?ll~/l~cBlc J;;. vaLen'tr ne ner-e"Y-~ years today. He
f'..i-PSt--bQu§ht-tJa-e--l...().t-fp0m-JQ.e-J.u-R-e&U_wfl-e-~e-bl:l.d w~l-g
Nelsons Jewelry store is now (19~5) and built the bld~
now known as the Sewara Bldg .. Opened a Jewelry store

.d-a-ssa-y-of-fi&e.---w.en-t-te-Sl<a-gwa-y-l:ft-H':9'7-a-nd-bu-H-t--
the wharf at the end of Slate St. also was a partnerin the Klondyke Mercantile Co. there. His dock at
k-t\-gwa-y-..va-s-e a-3:-J:.ed-va-rf-o-u-si-y-u-J-unea"u-B o'ckJI-, -llVa.i--ent±rrers-

Wharf It and II Syl vester Wharf 11 •,

I
~



VALENTINE) EMORY
V.G. write-up on him Page 21 in PATHFINDER Nov. 1920 I

-

- -



VAN MAVERN. ARTHUR-----=-_-=- A1aska-<inumme.1'_

1-,-D18 sat Edmonds. --(NB 24; pp 13)



VAN TRESS, J.
- B1g Van.

1+/27/1939/15 "Bt.g van" died today at Hospital.



VANCE, DR. HOWE
Juneau Osteopath

~/711931i/6 Went t"-l':Y~l!S BaY--MLget his boak.
IT'JanieKlI and carne back with the l!Katinkall

-e.kso-r-r-Buugh b-frer-r-rr-onr-tbe-wa-t chm-an-at---vhe--
__ <,ybus cannfU'y_til'LQn~l_Hi bbs._Ha8--35_h.~._

4-oy1 Palmer. John Wino ran the "Janie Ktl
!---Ibaok.
_8-t'6/l9-4~,L3- IVent t.o _S.i tka-wi t-h---h~s-lLMessengerlL.-

with Wendell Schneider and Tom~M~c~C~a~u~l~.__
1/3/1952/6 Age 65, died in sleep at L08 Angeles

--Came-tcr---Junea ir in ear"l"r19-2o-l-g-;-



1792-1794
VANCOUVER

(Capt. Geo. Vancouver, R.N.)
In coeunana-e r the 9-l0&p~ef-war- ttDisc·over-yll eceomoen-, -

led by the armed tender "Chatnam" commanded by Lieut. Wm.R,
Broughton, R.N. made a surveying and exploring voyage from
Eng to-N.W.Ame~lca-and-aroHnd-the wor±a-in-1790 to-lQ95

J:pr. 1, 1791 they 1eft Eng. and via Cape of Good Hope,
arr. off coast of Calif. Aor. 17, 1792. Cruised northward,

-sur-veyj.ng and mappdng , as f"a-r--a-s-F-i-t-z_hugh St'l-;---t-+ten-the-y--
went tQ Nootka. Later they- cruised south to S.F. and MonterJ
and about beginning of 1793 went to Hawaiian Ids.
In MaT. 17-93, he returned too ealif. arri-v-ing-off-Cape Mendo-
cinQ on ARY'...!.-.-26, then proceeded north to Fi tzhuEh~d'_J __
joined the nChathamll there and both resumed their surveys
rro1lthward-atong--wtra-t-l S---rTOWB. C. emr-a-rr-S. P,-;"Ai.-a-ska-t-o-Sume-
ne.r, s.tr.ait , F'r-omh.e..re t.hey w..en.t~G.k .scuth and s_urveyed
the coast of Lover- Calif. then went to Hawaii again.

lIter. 1794 Van--;--e:gtfln-wen~o Ala~rka corrt.ac tmg the
coast Apr. 2, o~f Ghlr~k0f ±d. west 0~--Kod~ak. He surveyed
around_Kpdiak,_Cn~k inlet-and Pro ~~~ ~d. then south to
port Conclusion in S.E.Alaska, from which he took his filnal



departure Aug. 22, 1794 and returned via CaDe Horn, to Eng.
arriving off the Irish coast S~9t. 12, 1795

Van. had had previous experience in explorlng--was one
of capt. Cook's officers in 1771 and made trlB with Cook
on his second trip. He also assisted Book in outfitting
and equipping for his t~rrd and last voyage. Dec. 1780 he
became a Lieut. and served under Rodney in the West Indies
until mid-1783 From 1784 to 1789 he served on the "Eu r'ooan
stationed at Jamaica. In 1790 he was made master and comm-
ander of the lIDiscovery" In Aug. 1794 he -ne e made a,Post-
capt. After his return to Eng. he worked continually on hiE
report till his death, in May, 1798. The work, oearly,
but not qUite complete at the time of his death, WnS fin-
ished by his brother, John Vancouver. (Book came-out May,l:

1798.
Names shown on h1s charts of S.E.Alaska include:

Pt. Gardner, Pt. Townshend, Pt. Nepean, Pt. Pybys,--in the1
order on S. coast of Admiralty Island. He shows Lemesur-
ier Pt. as Pt. Le Mesurier. 8ho\'IS Etolin and Zaremba Ids
as one 1s1and---Duke of York Island. Shows Prince Fred-
ericks Sd. and also the 'Duke of Clarence Straitt which
includes present Sumner and Clarence Straits .. Ea t ab-, Sal-
mon Cove, Observatory Inlet (Portland Canal area)



VARNELL,2nd Lt. INGRAMW

9/5/1.94-5-s ec-o-rrd-tt Eilft-.-In-gram-Wa de-Varnell wa8
kllled ln a plane crash l2_ml. N. of San ~
Antonlo) Texas Aug. 31st.



VASILIEF
1831-1832_ (Ensign Vasllief)

--of- the-rropps~o~-p-ilots, ~urveyed and-mapped a part
of Alaska penLnsu'La. r nom _Coo1Linl.~Lt -ae.anwar-d nea.nj y.cto
Chignik bay. Litke says:VaslEief's-mEp of-rrortheastern part-of A~aska con~ains
all_pos.sible _de.tails--&s t.a-the_situation-.-.af' .nhe coast, and
a90ears worthy of confidence, but in his journals which we
have ha"tl In-----''(5ITrhaM.s we nave~founa.absolutely nothing--
cxcep.t the_data on whtcn vthe cons t r-uc.t Lcn of the map wa-s-
based. Relative to olaces they contained no remark as to
tfielr conI'-igurat.j.on, pr-op er-tfi.e s , !3'eCUli2 ri ties, or their
adv.antag.e a , de.nad.La -so_impo.~tan_t_f-or~the_na-v-i-gator .--We- -
are therefore able to add-b~t few observations supplementarJ
to his mau-ne=ce-toanne-xe-d~1I -- ~-

_va..sii_ief be-g[,Lnhi S r-econn , in--1831- a-t-Cape Douglas,
and from there went as far 'Nest as Cape Kubugakli. Next
season he extended it as far as Cape Kumliun'-- Circumstances
preventBd him-from ·pursuing his-work-farther. The rffco~n.
vras -mace in 3-boled -bldarka-s, a-coLr-cumet-ance waien, rna-de
it 0088101e to exolore all the windings of the coast} but. . ---~~~-



prevented him from seeing the coast and judging or its app-
earance at any great distanne. His chronometer stoooed in
the first days of the ~econn., so that it is based only on
survey and latitude observa~ions.

......-. -



1819-1822
VASILIEF
(Capt. Lt. Mikhail Niko1aievich--)

Made a voyage in-Jul-y-J:8:i:'9 to t-he---Tl:li-ss. eed.on.Le-s-v With
hlm----.JJ8nt Shishmaref _on_the IIBlazqnaplierenniel1 (Good Intent)
Came around the Cape of Good Hope to Petropavlovsk then
ei't 'ther-e-f.ertc in June I-B2e-.-They-a-rrlved-in Ko-tzebue-rgd ,

and c~ulsed northward along_the coast to I~y c£~e, ftnd
returning via st.Lawrence and the Pribilof Ids., reached
t]rrs-l-a-ska-Aug. -J:~-;--1'820-;---From brre-r-e-rt.he'y-rwen t -fro S-i--t-k'a-and
southwar-d.. t.c S ._F. anLthe_Haw&Lian Ids. the.IL..1Jackto Sitka
arri vlng there Apr. 7, 1821. "r-om here he went to Unalaska
then cru"i se-a-northwar-a------as fa:r-a:-s-Cape-L-t sourrre , e-xplo-r-e-d-
the east.er-n part.......oLBe..:c.ing_s.e,a,_di.s.c.Qvered N..uniYaJL..I.d-. ami.
then went bach to Petropavlovsk then to Cronstadt.

During-t----nBfy·crui~tney expLot'€-d-th-e"lffalrrla:na-c~t -
of Berlng~sea-from-Cape Newenham to and-includin~Norton--
3d., and the Arctic coast from Cape Lisburne to Icy cape.



VASILIEF

--Vasilief is Ru~slan~for Wi~lams~.--Krusenstern in his
memoirs s~ys:
- It -ls much to be regretted that the hydro. works of a
-nav&:1-o·f-f'-iceT~,-Va:-ll1ref-)who was ~tlle employment"of the
Amer1,con COq «exe lost .• ~I_have- a-lrea-d..y..-had-ec-easi-on- to
speak of him in the preceding article. Provided with a

-s"e-xtant-al1-d cl1ronometer and- wrtll much zeal and attachmeht
for his_profassion, he -had dU~iHg his-sojourn In-Dur Amr.
coilioniesmade a complete survey of all the Aleutian Ids.
w:rt.l:mut-hnvtng fiad speciI'Tc~lnstructions to do so. Unfor-

...tuna..teli,Lhe_was d-row-ned in-bIDet s:k-llaI'·8or-~-ftlk-fJnhi s-rr-e-e-'
turn from America to "us sia , and what became of his Dr.~-
-clous papers and drawrngSTsUnkno1Jm.~e is not to be con-
fused_with Capt. M1khail--Vas~~ief Wh0-VJaS~sefit in-18i9
to explore the northern parts of the Pacific ocean a.nd p&r-
tlcularly Bering strait. --



VASILIEF
(Ivan) first of name.

W~S a p~lot-or Mate in the ftusslan Navy. He went with
·,eJDLes_te.r_in the ship~I1Ne.:\La" to E!:u-asian Am.eri.cR.-ill.-l806

In 1809 he surveyed the we~tern shore of Baranof Island
-a::n-dat -anllrrknown-a-a:t"e'tdded lrt1he service."



VASSAR, JOE
June~u man.

B/6/1r36/S--,Toe lIB8 -ar' in- jail.
fight ba ck of the T~10ma8Hdwe .
Louis fight. -'IG.

-Eflgaged in a-
over the Joe



VAVALIS. JOHNNY
Juneau boy



VESTAL, - LEROY, JR.

-2!-r5f1:944-K-1.i.-red-rn-a:c-t-to-n-rn-M>rr-eha-l-l-:r-d-ec.--

-_~_--------_~_-



VENIAMINOF
1824-1834 (Rev. John------)

A :ftu-s-s-ian-prlest- of Lr'ku t-ek-, -went to Unalaska as- a
mlssionar~ in 1824. vf this devoted and noble man all
Vlritel's speak in terms of the highest praise.

He resi-ded the're -from 1824 t-o 1834 when he was- made a
bishoPJ~ then was ~rdered to Irkutsk where he took the
name Innokentl or Innocentius. Later he returned to Sitka
and-----l-a-bo-red-su-c-e-e"s-.s-f!u3:-l-y-among-t-1'1e" Lnd.Lans 'the-r-e fer a t-ime
then later agai~ returned to Russia, where he reached the
highest office in the Russo-Greek church, becamming Metro-

-poli-te-of No-sc ow-r-- He became-bline and died at an advanced
...a,g!3_some time :grior---...to 1880. __

He was also well know for his ethnologic and linguls-
---tic abilities a-s w8rl-.-Pub--;--in--R.U"ss-t-anin 1840 were hi-s
Notes on the_Lds. of the~Uualaska District, in 2 Vo1s.
with a summlementary or third oart on the Atkans and Ko1os~
Lana These books are standard" works, and it is regrettable

-that they are-a-c-c-es-sible only in nnas tan, He learned the
Aleutian laQgy~~ ~Qdwrote~ ~ gramner and dictionary of it
which was pUblished in 1846. In the same yelr he also



published a sketch of the KoLoshi.anand Kodiak languages.
All these works have been used in praparing this diction-
ary.

wi



VICK. CHARLES

- ~~
~A:ge 3S--iI1Nov. r9~b4-- 300liys

d~sopde~l~-conduc~~K~tch~ka
-

--

Alice Obar-Lea'
Bo.n..•__ ~~ __

in-]aU-for'---'
n~1l,L2~/' 64



,-
EMILVIENOLA,

- . - -- Juneau tilbller

~._P lc_t. ,_o_f_hi_s----.!Argus~nd_Bome 1 nf.o·....-on-l:J.l 5-
4-51 G.M. diesel. pp , 20 Dec. 1956

PAC IFTC-rT5HERllAN

-

I



VILLIERS. ALAN
Mariner-writer

•
1. PlOT. Info. BOOK 44;_PIl 11 -

- -
-- - -_.__ ._-

-



VINCENT• LEON S.
Northern Alaska

- - ---- pioneer. Boat
C!!Q!. Writer.-

See A/S Sept. 1959 pp II for his story of Charlie
Bower~---~he-H*lng-of the-Arctic. •

I



VUKOVICH, STEVE
Juneau pioneer

9;'2S/191J-6/6 Good pic..t ............oL-St,e.:v:e r-unning for
Rep. to House (Terri tory)

10710/1951/2 Age 61, died at Fairbanks. In
Juneau 37 yea-r-ev- -r-Ha'ed-rtrc op~~~te-Brurrswick---

- BowlinK Alleys with Nick Petievich. Survived
b:f wife and son.

--

-


